A class of heterogeneous nuclear RNA (hnRNA) molecules contain an internal transcribed poly A sequence of close to 25 uninterrupted AMP residues. HnRNA molecules containing thissequence are separable from those containing the large 3' terminal poly A sequence on the basis of their differential affinity for oligo dT cellulose. The fact that the transcribed small poly A and the 3' terminal poly A are not found in the same hnRNA molecules even though both are present in similar size classes and that the small poly A is absent from cytoplasmic messenger RNA (mRNA) has led us to propose a scheme for mRNA processing in which the 3' end of the small poly A in hnRNA becomes a priming site for the post-transcriptional addition of the large poly A.
INTRODUCTION
Poly A preparations from ribonuclease digests of hnRNA of HeLa cells purified on oligo dT cellulose contain a small AMP-rich component which readily separates from the large poly A sequence during electrophoresis. While investigating the location of the large poly A in periodate oxidized nuclear RNA molecules which had been reduced with labeled sodium borohydride, it was noted that in contrast to large poly A, this rapidly migrating species did not become labeled (1) . It was concluded that unlike large poly A, this small AMP-rich species was not at the 3' end of hnRNA molecules..
A comparative study of the effects of controlled doses of actinomRycin D and 3' deoxyadenosine on the biosynthesis of the two sequences clearly showed that different mechanisms were involved (2) . Synthesis of the large poly A was, as expected, inhibited markedly by 3' deoxyadenosine, while small poly A was not. Conditions of actinomycin treatment were also found which could abolish small poly A synthesis without greatly reducing large poly A synthesis (2) . It was apparent that the small poly A was a transcribed sequence not derived from the large poly A nor was it a special size class of 3' terminal poly A. We now report some of the properties of this sequence and its distribution in RNA molecules in the nucleus and cytoplasm of HeLa cells. From these data we speculate on a possible role for this smaller transcribed poly A sequence in the synthesis of the large poly A at the 3' ends of hnRNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources for most of the materials used have been reported previously (3) . E. coli alkaline phosphatase (BAPF) and snake venom phosphodiesterase were from Worthington Biochemical Corp. The latter was extensively purified by gel filtration on Sephadex G100 and ion exchange chromatography on DEAE cellulose (Nakazato, unpublished experiments) .
Cell Culture, Labeling, Fractionation and RNA Extraction. These methods have been described for HeLa cells in another publication (4) .
Separation of Poly A (+) from Poly A (-) hnRNA. The use of oligo dT cellulose for effecting this separation has been previously described (3, 4) .
Isolation of Large and Small Poly A Sequences. Poly A sequences were isolated by a modification (2) of an earlier procedure (5) that permits a quantitative binding of small poly A sequences to oligo dT cellulose. Electrophoresis of poly A in 10% aqueous gels (2, 5) and in 98% formamide gels have been described (6) .
Enzymatic Treatments. Alkaline phosphatase. Oligo A recovered as an ethanol precipitate was washed with diethyl ether and dried in air. The powder was re-dissolved in 1.0 ml of 0.02M Tris:HCl pH 8.5 containing 10 mM EDTA before E. coli alkaline phosphatase was added at a concentration of 0.5 unit per A260 absorbance unit of RNA. After 30 minutes at 370, the reaction was chilled to 00, NaCl and SDS were added to final concentrations of 0.5M and 0.5% respectively. The sample was then passed over a 0.5 x 0.5 cm column of oligo dT cellulose at 25°C and poly A was eluted with ETS containing 0.5% SDS. The eluted oligo A was extracted three times for three minutes with equal volumes of phenol at 60°. The oligo A was precipitated from the pooled aqueous extracts with ethanol after the addition of 5 A260 units of carried RNA (previously treated with alkaline phosphatase) and NaCl to a final concentration of 0.1M.
Phosphodiesterase. Twenty pl of purified snake venom phosphodiesterase (0.5 mg/ml in 0.02M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) was added to the phosphatased oligo A in 0.005 ml of 0.25 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.5 (Fig. 7 , right panel).
The 5' nucleotides of A, C, G and U were added as markers to both the 6 and 18 hour aliquots before 5' nucleotides were separated by high voltage paper electrophoresis (7) .
Ribonuclease. Use of RNase T1 and RNase A for the isolation of poly A and oligo A have been described (2, 5 (Fig. IA) . Figure 2A shows the large and small poly A sequences recovered from the ribonuclease digests of the unfractionated total nuclear RNA. Fig. 2B shows that oligo dT cellulose has produced nearly a complete separation of the large and small poly A se- (3, 4) . Poly A's isolated from each fraction after nuclease treatment were further purified by a second binding and elution from oligo dT cellulose as described in the legend to Fig. 3 . Poly A's from A) total nuc. RNA; B) poly A (+) nuclear RNA (0-6) and poly A (-) nuc. RNA (0-0); C) total cyt RNA and D) poly A (+) cyt RNA (O-6) and poly A (-) cyt RNA (0-0), were electrophoresed in 10% polyacrylamide gels (-):BPB dye marker.
quences. Since there is little evidence for degradation of the RNA during these manipulations (Fig. 1A) , we conclude that the small transcribed poly A's are primarily in hnRNA molecules which do not contain the large poly A sequence. As is the case for poly A, they are found in all size classes of hnRNA with 30% sedimenting faster than 45S after short labeling periods (2). This distribution, plus the insensitivity of oligo A (2), but not ribosomal RNA synthesis (10) to inhibition by 3' deoxyadenosine, would eliminate preribosomal RNA as a major source of oligo A sequences. Figures 2C and 2D show little evidence for a small poly A sequence of this size in the cytoplasm after 4 hours of labeling. This had been noted earlier in short labeling times as well (2) . The diffuse spread of rapidly migrating radioactivity on these gels is primarily composed of AMP-rich sequences arising from the shortening of poly A during this relatively long labeling period (9) .
Purification of Oligo A. The small poly A sequence is usually contaminated with RNA fragments not rich in AMP that are most easily removed by a second binding to oligo dT cellulose as seen in Figure 3 . The fraction re- (4) . However, the possibility of a non-linear relationship between electrophoretic mobility and length for short oligo A's in these gels created a need for more definitive measurements. The electrophoretic mobility of oligo A was compared with both smaller and larger oligo A markers of known length in both aqueous and denaturing gels (Fig. 5) (Fig. 6) An independent estimate of average oligo A length can also be made from the composition of this oligo A, since it appears that 70-80% of these sequences have a GMP at the 3' side (experiments 1 and 2, Table 1 ). GMP is the only nucleotide present in sufficient quantity to be present once in a sequence of 25 nucleotides (i.e., about 4%). More importantly all 32p can be removed from GMP with phosphomonesterase establishing its 3' location and also indicating that these oligo A's are uninterrupted since phosphatased preparations are 99% AMP. It (Table 1) . Composition of Larger Oligo A Fragments. This relative homogeneity of the 3' ends encouraged us to analyze more limited nuclease digests that might leave additional nucleotides at 3' and 5' ends of oligo A. A fragment released by RNase A digestion was purified as described for Fig. 3 . Experiment 3, Table 1 shows that majority of these sequences contained approximately 2 GMPs and 1 UMP for every 25 AMP residues. In this preparation most of the UMP was at the 3' end since, in contrast to GMP it nearly disappeared from the alkaline hydrolysates of phosphatased preparations, but not from phosphatased preparations hydrolyzed with snake venom phosphodiesterase where the 3' terminal nucleotide is recovered as 5' UMP (experiment 4) . A minority of these sequences must have CMP at the 3' end since a rather low initial radioactivity in CMP was removed from alkaline hydrolysates of the phosphatased sample (experiment 3), but not from phosphodiesterase hydrolysates (experiment 4).
Two observations derived from 3' exonuclease treatment of this RNase A product with snake venom phosphodiesterase allow us to assign the extra GMP in this sequence to the 3' side of oligo A. First, had this extra GMP been at the 5' end of the phosphatased oligo A sequence, it would have been released as guanosine and not 5' GMP as found (Table 1) . Additional evidence for a second GMP at the 3' end of the sequence is found in the timed release of UMP and GMP during phosphodiesterase digestion. Fig. 7 shows that almost all of the UMP and 75% of the GMP are released before even half of the AMP is released. Although the data in Fig. 7 actually indicates close to 50% of the APt has been released, this is certainly an over-estimate since no correction has been made for the 32p present as undigested oligonucleotides that overlap the AMP region (see Fig. 7 ). Such contamination is not found in the 5' GMP and 5' UMP regions. Although the presence of AMP residues within the -GGUsequence is not ruled out, it appears that many of the oligo A sequences in hnRNA may have -GGU-at the 3' end.
The composition of a sequence purified from a RNase T1 digest is reported in experiment 5 of Table 1 . As expected it contains one GMP per 25 AMP residues. Slightly more than one UMP, but less than one CMP were found for each GMP residue, suggesting that sequences at the 5' ends of oligo A may be heterogeneous, but that approximately 2 The oligo A sequence recovered on oligo dT cellulose from a RNase A digest of the poly A (-) hnRNA fraction (3,4) was purified as described in Fig. 3 and was treated sequentially with E. coli alkaline phosphatase and snake venom phosphodiesteras-e as described Tn Methods.
Left panel is electropherogram of 5' nucleotides recovered after digestion for 6 hours at 37°C. Right panel after an addi-tional 12 hours as described in Methods.
DISCUSSION
The observations reported here on the distribution of oligo A and poly A sequences in HeLa cell mRNA (Fig. 2) and the relatively low sequence complexity of the 3 nucleotides adjacent to the 3' end of oligo A have led us to consider a role for oligo A sequences as processing sites that may serve as priming sites for poly A synthesis, an idea once suggested by Scherrer (11) .
The fact that oligo A and poly A sequences are not present in the same hnRNA molecules of any size class and that mRNA appears to lack oligo A could be accounted for by the series of steps outlined in Fig. 8 (13, 14) . This could be examined more rigorously with cDNA probes for specific mRNA molecules,since it is unlikely that mixed RNA populations will have sufficient sequence homology in regions surrounding either poly A or oligo A to answer this question.
The model also predicts that an endonuclease recognizes a specific region at the 3' side of oligo A where processing begins prior to polyadenyla- (15, 16, 17) are likely to be involved in the proces-sing of cellular RNA as has been shown for adenovirus hnRNA (18) . The model of Figure 8 would be compatible with data recently published for the sequential processing of adenovirus nuclear transcripts into late messenger RNAs, where poly A addition precedes splicing and in fact, probably occurs even before completion of the large nuclear adenovirus transcript (18) . Even though the observed distribution of oligo A sequences may merely point to the existence of distinct, perhaps metabolically unrelated types of RNA, the fact that two classes of hnRNA in HeLa cells that encompass a similar range of sizes can be separated on the basis of a known sequence difference may open up new possibilities for understanding the function of hnRNA. It is of interest that the oligo U sequences in HeLa cell RNA that are similar to oligo A in length do not show this restricted distribution, but are found in both poly A containing and poly A lacking hnRNA and in a fraction of mRNA as well (3) . Developing sea urchin embryos also contain these two classes of hnRNA, as well as a third more abundant class that contains neither poly A nor oligo A (19) . The relative amounts of each of these classes differ as a function of development of the embryo (20) .
